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UCONN'S NEWEST TWO-YEAR BRANCH, located In Torrington, will 
be dedicated October 20 at 2:30 p.m.  The one story building is faced 
with antique brick and trimmed with pre-cast concrete. 

Torrington Branch Building 
Dedication Planned Oct. 20 
UConn will dedicate its new 

S800.000 Branch building in Tor- 
rington, Oct. 20 at 2:30 p.m. 
Presiding at the simple exer- 

cises, scheduled at the 200-acre 
"campus"' just outside the center 
of the city, will be UConn Board 
Chairman John J. Budds. 

A highlight of the dedication 
program will be the participation 
of Gov. John Dempsey, 

He will be Joined on the speakers 
platform by Mayor Fred Dale) 
of Torrington; Francis Hogan, 
one of Torrtngton's prime 
movers in establishing the two- 
year facility; Thomas G. Mead, 
a representative of the student 
body from Torrington; and pres- 
ident   Homer  U.   Mabbidge,  Jr. 

A reception Is planned at 3.20 
p.m., while an open house and 
Inspection of the handsome build- 
ing  is set from 3.45 to 8:30 p in. 

At 10 a.m. the UConn Trust! 
who will be among the 3,000 p.i - 
sons expected to attend the ded- 
ication ceremonies, are to hold 
their regular meeting in the 
Branch. It marks the first time 
the University's governing lioard 
will   have   met   in   Torrington. 

The new facility officially open- 
ed last month with a record 22" 
day and evening students enroll- 
ed. 

Branch Director Glen Kilner 
recently recalled that this is a 
far cry from the handful oi under- 
graduates who attended the first 
college classes at Torrington 
High   school   eight   Mars   ago. 

The structure adds a new dimen- 
sion to the opportunlt) tor public 
higher education in Litchfield 
Count), University officials point 
out. 

The two-year college is a living 
testimony to the ardent support 
of local townspeople and the con- 
cern of the late Julia Broolwr 
Thompson. Mrs. Thompson be- 
queathed to UConn SCr.0,000 and 
a parcel ol land when she died 
in 19G0. The financial It 
has since grown to$"33,000. The 
land was swapped for the present 
site formerly owned by the city. 
Equipment lor the ! uilding ac- 
counts for the $800,000 total 
expended. 

Ultimately the Brai.ch is li - 
signed to house about -100 under- 
graduates, providing them with 
a complete liberal arts curric- 
ulum comparable to that provided 
at the three otbr UConn Bra I I - 
es. 

Designed by Architect David li. 
l.aiiau of West Hartford, the 
structure Itsell is generally 
square in layout. Tlie buildii 
260-seal lecture hall, - site of 
the Oct. 20 dedication - is ad- 
jacent tn the main entrance The 
administration facilities. faculty 
offices and lounge, student li 
and book .-.tore all are In the front 
of the building. 

A two-storv llhrarj withreadini 
rooms   is   housed   in   the     n ar 
courtyard - separating it from 
the   administration  area, 
east  side oi the court contains 

l al classrooms and th<  west 
: 0US6S   the   SI . 'ins. 

The courtyards at i for 
students, with the Interior court 
easily accessible from the cor- 
t idoi ailable  as a study 
/one.      The  exterior  court  or 

ICC is adjacent to tin■ student 

lounge and may lie used as a sup- 
plementary eating place or for 
general relaxation. 

The buUdini is faced with an- 
tique brick and is highlighted by 
precast concrete panels ami win- 
dow sills. The modest windows 
and the well-insulated walls are 
barrier against the Litchfield 
County winters. 

An integral part of the Uni- 
versity's program ol college1 lor 
commuters, the new Torrington 
Branch building further enhances 
the UConn goal of placlim public 
higher education within the im- 
mediate grasp of the State's youm 
adults. 

This concept dates tu 1046, 
v.hen UConn opened its fust de- 
centralized centers at Hartford 
and Waterbury. 

Civil War   Threat 

In   Indonesia 

A Civil War threat laced In- 
donesia today as the pro-govern- 
ment army denounced the air- 
force. Last Thursday air force 
members were in volved in a 
Leftist Coup to overthrow the Su- 
karno regime. Clasl ■ - ■ tween 
the arm;, and rebel forces now 
are reported iron, centra) Java. 
The arm; has accused the air 
force of merciless action In kill- 

the   a! ::.'.    ChU-i   Ol    SUfl   - 
Lieutenant General Achtr.ad Vanl- 
an  Anti-Communist,     and . 
other G'-nerai-. 

Conservative Buckley 
To Lecture On Campus 

Next to Barry Goldwater, the 
best known conservative in 
America today, William p, Buck- 
ley, currently running for Mayor 
of New York City on the Con- 
servative ticket will lecture on 
•■The Liberal Ideology and U.S. 
Foreign Policy" oil October 12 
in the University's Von dor 
Mehden Recital Hall. 

• Buckley plans to tell his UConn 
audience why "wo can't make 
an) headway against the Soviet 
Union." He also will explore 
some Of the promises Ol 1 literal- 
ism which he believes prevent 
America from acting effectively 
In the glol>al crises. 
Editor of the conservative man 
azlne, NATIONAL REVIEW 
Buckley has led a team of con- 
servative writers in America, 
including the late Whittaker 
Chamberlain, James Burnham, 
Willitioorc Kendall, William 
Rickenbaker, Max Eastman, John 
DOS Passos, I Tank Me', er, and 
Brent Bo/ell.    l'he magazine has 

sought to revitalize the conser- 
vative  faith and In its years of 
existence has topped the cir- 
culation level ol iis loft wing 
counterpomi, THE M W RE- 
PUBLIC 
Considered a challenging speak- 

er and delator who lias lectured 
widely over (he United States, 
and mi television and radio pro- 
lira ins, he lias been invited to 
speak on campuses m every state 
ol the Union, lie has also been 
tlie  iiuosl ill mam oreaiil/.U inn-. 

A IlKiO honor graduate ol Vale 
College, Buckle) flrsl burs) into 
the national llni 'lluhl with his 
best seller, ••Cod and Man al 
Vale," This provocative book 
was published In 10151, scarcely 
before the ink on his diploma 
M as dr\. 
Three short years later, the 

oneti  vale ii.nh News chair- 
man tut tin book stands »It la his 
cii-aiitlioied "MctVartln ami Hi- 
I ii. aiiies," described      ,is   a 
seliol.il 1.   i     in mat ion  • • I 

William  F.  Buckley 

World News Briefs 
USSR  Launches Space Station 

The Russians have launched 
what apparently is an unmanned 
space station toward the moon. 
A Soviet announcement said the 
satellite's course is close to the 
prescribed   one.      No   specific 

mission    was    disclosed,   but   it 
is believed to be the third Rus- 
sian attempt this year to make 
a su-c.ilb I suit landing on the 
moon's surface, 

Pope  Paul  Addresses U.N 
In French to an assembly winch 
nuiuded high ranking dlploi 
and u .-   leaders. big blue 

Pop" 
ISSl        I)   111 

N . -.   ■ iterday an I •• liver- 
. 

i untifi    ; .' I M II 

again.    Let t uil from 
.   i.. .    11.<  i   ■ ■     pot 

a' !   gold   asseml I)    all  she *> 
th applause as delei ati • i  n 
welcom-    the   VlSltl 

irch, 

and securit)  practices in Wash- 
ington. 

His third best-seller, "Upfrom 
1 literalism,*' sought to document 
the contradictions of what Buck- 
lev terms a bankrupt political 
tendency. He has since edited 
and contributed to •The Commit- 
tee and Its critics," a sympos- 
ium of the House Committee on 
I'n-American Activities, and 
published •Rumbles, Left and 
Right." 
Profiles ami descriptions of 

Buckley's work have appealed in 
man) nation ii ma:.i incs,includ- 
ing I'IMI ,1 i.'llb'i:. nil CATH- 
t)| IC WOM D, INIob'MATION, 
NEWSWEEK, HAKIM RS, CORO- 
M T, IHI SATUHDAY REVIEW 
Ol I III RATUHE. A long feat- 
ure profile by the Associated 
Press appeared in June, 10C1 
III   IfiO major ii, v.s|u|iei\s. 
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i-rows It: 111 • enl ■ • . • . It is 
Imfied that a ucrinai m honors 
advisor's stall will lie establish- 
ed In'order to facilitate counsel- 
in. . 
One of the most Important state- 

ments    made   at   the      onvocation 
was that admissions' i the honors 
program for those In the regular 
curriculum is depe lent on fac- 
ult> recommendations rather 
than pure grades (QPR's). It 
was made quite clear that any- 
one, who was both capable of 
doing the work and willing to 
put forth the necessary effort, 
could enter the program. 

John Abbott, of the Kngllsh De- 
partment is assoi late director of 
tlie program and chairman of the 
Faculty .seta:. - subcommittee, 
which is helping to administrate 
the program. He is working with 
the placement office in order to 
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0\ 3CAS\ And Jamine 
I'Ollcgl ( U\v   oi iln- li 1-1 things ovo rj 

in -tn       w liic-    luunr     ilioul   is    ihr 
scrwii.    \ linos l   unconsciously   in 
loth 

an- 

Letters To The Editor 

ivsh- 
ooil hi1 is 
his first 

U* r Hi- includes .1 remark ahoul his new 
diel This faoi alone points out ihe imporl- 
ancc that a college menu play.- in his over- 
all first impression of a school, tin the 
whole, freshmen at I Conn K'ave little to com- 
plain about. While thi' \ arc not served dishes 
like mother used to make, their meals are 
in ill cases adequate ami in most case 
peti/.i ng. 
Just how satisfied .1 t Conn freshman is 

with his meals, however, depends on where 
he is placed on campus \i \orth Campus 
and the larger dormitories, he will eat cafe- 
teria style in a large I niversity- run (lin- 
ing room. At South Campus, she will he serv- 
ed University meals in a smaller more 
plensant atmosphere, knowing that all over 

ith C impus every girl is served the same 
menu, should he placed in West Campus or 
the Tower- (or a fraternity or sorority 
house), however, the freshman finds himself 
among the fortunate ■•elite" who have their 
own kitchens. 

When A dormitory maintain- its own kitch- 
en, residents pay a snurll amount above the 
University rate per semester and receive 
a more diversified menu. Their cook is able 
to eater to the taste preferences developed 
in the house, in most eases the menus are 
more appealing than in the University-run 
dining halls, 
liven il this were not the ease, the large 

psychological factor involved makes a pri- 
vate kitchen more desirable. A student is 
more apt to find fault with food when he pic- 
tures the large scale ■•mess hall" run by 
the University. The more personal the ap- 
proach, the more likely that satisfaction will 
res ult. 
Since hall the dormitories on campus arc 

able to successfully manage their own kitch- 
ens, it seems Impossible to find a explana- 
tion why this system cannot be universal. 
Since so many students eating in private din- 
ing halls are satisfied with their situation, 
it seems unfair that others should be made 
to   remain under the   University plan. 

Save Me A Seat 
1,11     Board   ol   Governors   has   planned  an 

outstanding program for Homecoming Week- 
end.   \\ e   wish   them   .very   success   in ticket 
-ile-   for   the   Saturday   night   conceit. ||   re- 
""'".-   "■'•  not  as   great  as, anticipated, how- 
ever,    we   feel   it   would   be   -ale  to   assume 
lh M   the   fault   lies   in   the   luck  of   reserved 
sl ■''-   lor  the   concc rl.   M any   - ludents    have 
expn      1   1   concc rn. ovc r  the   fact  that  il  is 
Impos - ibli      to    pu rchasc    a    re   < rved    seat. 
S""M     1 1 1 rge number ol  -indent- would have 

n  willing  to |ia> an extra lee for the cun- 
yenicnci      :    irriving shortly before the per- 

ticc,   it   is   unfortunate    thai    they   are 
lenied this opportunity. 11 students re- 

frain  from   purchasing  ticket-   because   they 
do   not   wish  to   -stand  in   line  ,m  hour early 

A ill   for   .1   good   si at,   we   can   hardly suy 
we  blame the m. 

Status Of 

Freshmen 

T'>   Ult-   I   dltOI ; 
H   is   not   nil' i>   that   .1   [ii : 

obtains   tl..   lul' I   • animal"  and 
to   say   ill'-   l«-ast    it    is  tiot   a 
pleasurable experience 

|n iln- Sr-pt'-inlif-r :)0 edition ol 
II.' CONN. DAILY CAMPUS, .111 
editorial appeared, numlng the 
men ol North Camiiu.s with the 
trite term '-animal". The food 
may IK- lii lor the Inhabitants 
"i .1 i-oo, Inn regardless ui that 
1.1' 1. tin Kn-shinr-n residents of 
those buildings ;ir- relatively 
lain'-. It si-cms that since- the 
11 • w -a 1 r. 11I 'in campus at- 
tempt has been made- to reduce 
us 10 .1 sulihuiiiHii exlstanee. \\i 
have Iwoii lu-nled, iiumhered, 
laui'hi-d .a, fed like hogs at a 
Iron 'h, and finally, the News Keil- 
lor ol the ( 111111 Daily Campus 
ii is  the  uudacit)   in  label     us 
''animals." 
I'm .1 |,er.soii in lose his Ident- 

ity is a frightening tlioufchl A 
. through voeal expression, 

have 11 nil to rei'aln theirs. ThLs 
ii must in pointed .,inj i.s u„. 
exception rather than Ihe rule. 
Not liavini U-en IH-I . lulu enough 
tn know. v.i wonder 11 our staid 
(1 l)M 's residence is the model 
nl decnrinii' 

We i• ■ ■ ■ 1 that iln- space taken up 
in 'mi papi-i li\ such destructive 
i-111 Iclsei iimld, and should, IK- 
pill In lu-lli-r use. 11 11,M (eels 
thai lii- i- iin.ilili- in do so, we 
!'•- 1 that 11 1- liin- lor lihii in 
n -in >i 'mi lii- |HI.S|I1OII and turn 
II   iiVi-l"   In   .1   1111.le  capable   .Hill 
eiilii iiieiiiii |H-rson 

Carl Lane 
David ( aruitrhael 

Harold c. I.evy 
Mi- iii.i i< I 1    -Jli. sun 

Selling 

The CDC 
T" the ilium : 

\prn|Ki.s ui your editorial ••To 
1 .nil  Hi-  own",   111) 'check tor 
$8.00 I- enclii-eil for asuh-crip- 
* It m to CDC. \ cop) 1 .111 In- 
itialled in in,, c ,. o~", 1 hope 
iln- subscription will he one of 
mail) Hi.11 you will receive to 
help defray ihe cost oi print' 
im the DAII V CAMIT.v 

Von could irj .111 alternate, it 
you want, ihat would lie to put 
the paper- on s.u,. ,11 various 
loc.uion- on till' •||onorS\-lem" 
.11 -a\ 10 ceills .1 cop). I he- 
llt'Ve lol- ii| people would le | lad 
i" pay   10 rents .1 cop)  for the 
P.l|'. T. 

Sineeieh yours, 
l r.inkllii o. i I 

Hi   istrar 

William 
Buckley 

To the 1 tlihir: 
Willljui  [uickley, certalnl)   the 

••• eiiHiueni ami most informed 
■ii  In  il..- entire consen .1- 

tive nioveinent, i- speakliii .11 the 
L'l It emit)  01 1 onnei 1 b m en 1 )ct- 

l    \2.   U   is 1 
Hives'   1.ope   u.it  ait)   .in.l 

lllll'.   opeii-ininded llldiv hi 
n.il will vi ti hear Mr. Puck- 
le).   . 11 to I 1- words 
*hii I re .1 soclet) under 
il"'   L'nlted   Slates   Constitul 

impuslii God, patriotism, 
.mil true freedom - so rarely 
championed toda). 

Dexter Aver), 
President 

Young Conservatives 

Ad min istration 

T" tin 
The latest controversy ovei thi 

nflw   dinlnc Tiall  regulations  in 
women's dorms sharpens thi 
presslon ol a haste flaw  In our 
university system, superficially 
the   fact   that   by  definition as 
well  .is  natural  inclh atlon ad- 
ministration Is not copar.lc (ex- 
cept  perhaps on the Presidential 
level,   and  since   recently  per- 
haps even from the office of the 
provost) of anything but admin- 
istration; it is not capable of re- 
cognizing meaningfully the aca- 
demic   purpose  of students, hut 
only    their administrative pre- 
sence  _ hence 1 iris thai would 
gladly   study   are   kepi  up  to an 
hour   at   dinner alone to satisfy 
housemothers',  Dean  01   Wom- 
en's, and even Head Sociai Chair- 
man's  sense  of Propriety,   or, 
more       significantly,      Power. 

All   of   which   (nines   under   the 
general administrative eneour- 
ai emenl ol  '-Dining  Procedures 
and   Social   Discipline".    At    the 
dorm level general concepts from 
Administration are expanded, as 

■ 1 few Iris from Beard \ re- 
contlj expressed quite clearly, 
Into dorm  tings, floor meet- 
ings,   coke-! nttic   duty,   etc,   1 
hope    to   experiei.i e   the   addition 
ol   N'orth-half-of-hldg 
,iini cpper-nvo-tiooi- meetings 
before I leave here. 

|i is not wonder that freshman 
nl-. accidental!) so highly sel- 

eeted academically through the 
administrative problem of lack of 
funds, laced with massive bureau 
cratic 1 "ii. e- in then- stud) time 
and squashed under the accom- 
panying social pressure to spend 
their evenings participating in 
catty factions of inter-floor and 
inter-room hatreds, give up the 
attempt to study and turn to 
drink. 

Ii some Itchy women in |>ower 
wish 10 in-tiii •manners" cer- 
tainly these are not developed by 
crud. ly forcing girls to pull out 
the chair ol an equally able- 
i -iiiied "hostess" _ this is gro- 
tosque and sadistic on the par) 
oi those enforcing the rules (and 
there ARK punishments for fail- 
ure to ube) these rules at least 
in one dorm), such 'manners" 
would he shocking in any formal 
society. II the development of 
••manlier-" were indeed the real 
issue, the administration would 
arrange for more co-ed dining, 
where the men would gladly pull 
"III chair- Hut co-ed dining Is 
adinini-u.itnel. awkward in 
man) cases (and not due to the 
fault oi administrators . 

The proi lem is indeed not pri- 
marily administrative. AtOber- 
lln, where .1 was 1   ra I- 
uati . women were not nearly so 
Insecure, s ; issivi . so apoliti- 
cal, so conformini 

It   is si •  that ai L'Conn 
the women separate often Into the 
unhealthy    groups ;    and 
power-wolves, which tendencies 
are automatically encouraged by 
Administration, whereas the men 
tend often to he excessively so- 
cially uncooperative and hoping 
that relatively mild riots (in 
which innocent people are some- 
times hurt within yards of police 
anxiously doing nothing) will not 
he  aggravated into major one-. 

If the university is going to be 
concerned with Ihe personal be- 
havior of its students, as it must, 
to some degree, it should at- 
tempt to develop more indepen- 
dence among some of the wom- 
en and less destruction among 
some ol the men, instead of en- 
couraging and quietly tole rating 
these ills respectively in such 
crass contrast, 

Peter Waldeck 

Power 

To Change 
To the Editor: 

I noticed a letter with a sus- 
piciously familiar style above the 
name Melvin Howard Blochead 
in your letters to the editor 
yesterday. Mr. Blockhead was 
haranguing on one of Lord Al- 
fred's favorite subjects _ the 
apparent apathy of the student 
body toward campus politics. He 
goes on to say that the student 
or the student government has 
little affect on policy matters. 
And yet he treats them as two 
separate problems. It seems ap- 
parent that the apathy is a direct 
result of not having anything to 
get excited about. It is true that 
there are things that can be done 
within the limits of the present 
system but the chief reward of 
political action - results _ is 
being denied, so why bother? 
The most enthusiasm ever seen 
on this campus was generated by 
a headline in the CDC when Andy 
Dinneman was criticizing univer- 
sity policy. It wasn't much, but 
it proved.they still care. 

I Suggest   thai   if   Mr.   Blochead 
or Lord Alfred really care aliout 
student government, the) direct 
their    letters    to    the  president 
of the university, state legisla- 
tors, the governor, etc-people 
who have the power to bring 
about a change. Then Complain 
about apathy. For there is no 
reason why the phrase •student 
government" should lie a self- 
contradiction. 

Boh Andres 

(Cmttttrttrif! Datlit ffiantfuu 
♦turrit,  (Cniinrrttrnl 
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Dr. Bosworth Appointed 
Urban Research Head 

Dr. Karl Bosworth, professor of 
political science at I'Conn has 
accepted a two-year appointment 
as director of the I'Conn Insti- 
tute of frian Research". 

An authority on public admin* 
stration, state and local govern- 
ment, Dr. Bosworth replaces Dr. 
William N. Kinnard Jr.. who ask- 
ed to be relieved 01 the admin- 
istrative post hut will continue 
as chairman of the Institute's 
Advisory Committee. Dr. Kin- 
nard heads the University's De- 
partment of Finance. 

The institute of Urban Research 
was created in 19C3 by the Board 
of Trustees to provide a forum 
for professors of the several 
UConn departments, schools and 
colleges involved in studies of 
urban life, 

A principal function of the In- 
stitute is to serve faculty as an 
agency for locating foundation and 
government support for urban 
studies. It also exists to help 
Connecticut private and public 
organizations in need of research 
assistance in this field. 

The interdisciplinary Institute 
further serves as a clearing 
house for the dissemination of 
data and findings growing out of 
research eflorts. 

Five Sophs 
Receive Prize 
For   40 Q.P.R. 

Five former freshman have 
showed up their uppenl.issmen 
at UConn by accumulating per • 
feet grades during their first 
two semesters, 

The> also have set a new rec- 
ord, according to Franklin O. 

FIngles, Registrar, who Indicated 
that previously only a total of 
three freshmen achieved this at 
once. Only one -perfect'" fresh- 
man was reported in 19G4. 

The lOGH -straight A" students 
are: charlotte Marie Appel, a 
pharmacy student: Catherine 
Jean Lynde a student in the 
College "l Liberal Aits ,IIKI Sci- 
ences; Richard Lynn Mentzer. a 
student in arts and sciences; 
Patricia Ruth Wllklns, a nursing 
student: and Arnold S. ZUhoff, 
an arts and sciences student. 

As a reward for their academic 
proficiency, the quintet shared 
the University's !•:. Stevens Hen- 
ry Award given each year to the 
sophomore whose scholastic rani. 
.is .i freshman was highest, 

The award is made possible 
from the income on a bequest 
to the unlversit) by the late Mr. 
Henry, who was a member ol 
the UConn Board ol Trusti 
from Rockville. 

M«k«   ,-.-•■;• 

PAYING JOBS 
IN   EUROPE 
Luxembourg- "J."■• •• •• • jobs ("I- 
ficc. ie-Mil, farm, farlory. etc. I 
an- uvuiluMt' in Knmpc with 
wages to ?!"". Travel grants 
iirv given I" each applicant. 
snnl S'J ihumllinu and airmail i 
in Dipt. T. American student 
Information Service. Tl Ave. 
de la I.ilici Ic. < iraml Duchy ol 
I.UXelllhourg for a Itti-pugt' il- 
lustrated liooklcl giving all 
jobs and application forms. 

As director, Dr. Bosworth, who 
joined the I'Conn faculty in 19-18. 
will continue to teach on a part- 
time basis in the Department ol 
Political .science. 

This summer he has been act- 
in, as a special correspondent 
in WTIC's coverage ol the Con- 
necticut Constitutional Conven- 
tion in Hartford. 

A native ol N'eoshoFalls,Kans., 
Dr. Bosworth was an associate 
professor ol political science at 
Western Reserve I'niversm be- 
fore coming to UConn. 

He has also taught at the Uni- 
versities of Alabama and Wichi- 
ta: served as assistant and act- 
ing director ol research lor the 
Illinois Legislative council: and 
acted as administrative consult- 
ant to the Civil Service Assem- 
bly of the United States and Can- 
ada (now the Public Personnel 
Assn.) and research consultant 
to the American Municipal Assn. 

The UConn political scientist 
also has been budget consult- 
ant to the Governor ol Connecti- 
cut, consultant to the Hartford 
Health Survey of 19JC-.">7 and con- 
sultant to the State Personnel 
Dept. He Is past president of 
the Connecticut Chapter, Ameri- 
can Society for Public Admin- 
istration. 

A Ph. D. recipient at the Uni- 
versity Of Chicago, Dr. Bos- 
worth is authoi ol a number ol 
professional articles and the fol- 
lowing hooks; -Black Belt Coun- 
ty : Rural Government in the Cot- 
ton of Alabama": -Tennessee 
Valley County: Rural Government 
in the Hill Country ol Alabama": 
and "Lnwmukiiig in state Govern- 
ment in the Forty-eight states." 

ACHIEVEMENT 
AND 

SATISFACTION 

Personal salisfni lion 
dimes (mm many 
si >u 11 is. ()ne "I the 
gientcsl is individual 
in liievemeul. 

Working in a In Id Ihal 
iillcis n|i|iiii lilllities  bn 
ile\ clopiuK your o\\ n 
abilities is i el I,link 
rewarding. Kor many 
liii-n.  Ilii-. lias i nine 
through a career in life 
instil.mi e sales ami 
Sale-.   IllailllJiflllt'Ut. 

I'mvitleul Mutual Mails 
li.iiuiiiK < ollcgr mi n 
\\ hile lliey'te still 
slwleiils, ^iviir: tin in n 
i li.nii i! In cam while 
11 lev   leal II. Dm' 
Campus Internship 
Progmm nuiiriicrt 
tiiniaiK i's graduates 
m.iiiv men who aru 
i in rently enjoying 
MM i essful larevrs willi 
the ( niTipany in sales. 
Ml pel •. isorv. anil 
management positions. 

We welcome the 
chance to* tell \mi fflftrP. 

GEORGE B. SMITH 

Campus Unit Supervisor 
Slorrs. Conn. 

429-2122 

PROVIDENT 
Ml   II Al EIS MIC 

Old fad. 

( 

New fad. 
a private phone costs \ 

less than a dime a day*J 

H%     ' •■•     I   C C"*""    <-» •   Ol   v  ****   * 

a Ctntury of dedicated'service 

You probably spend more than that for calls at pay phones. And think 
of how much time you waste standing in line to make a call — and what 
a nuisance it is to chase around borrowing change for the pay phone. You 
can order a private phone in several colors including Goldfinger Yellow. 
Jolly Giant Green and Bogart Black. 

To order >our phone, call 423-9221 or stop in at the telephone compart) 
business office at 40 High Street. Willimantic. 

vr. 
s '"""  u 

The Southern New England Telephone Company 
Part of the Nationwide Bell System 
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Colorado University Plans 
Student Gripe Session 

Three Specialists Join 
Adult Education Staff 

(CPSi - A "Bitch-In on the 
Multiversity," a vocal referen- 
dum on the problems of student 
life, has been scheduled early 
in October at the University of 
Colorado. 

Modeled after the teach-ins on 
Vietnam, the bitch-in will bo 
aimed at attacking what the stu- 
dent thinks Is wrong with the 
university, why, and what can lie 
done atout it. 

Unlike the teach-ins, however, 
there will be no formal, planned 
speeches. All comments and 
criticism will comedirectly from 
the students themselves. 

As each student enters the 
auditorium, he will be given 
a numbered IBM canl which lie 
will he encourai'ed to bend, fold, 

staple, or mutilate. In nuiir-ncal 
order, each card holder will have 
five minutes to sound off. Only 
the ordinary rules ol good taste 
will apply, subject matter and 
position will be Wide open. 

Sponsored by the national affairs 
coinnission of the Associated 
Students of the University of Col- 
orado, the bitch-in is intended 
not only to allow the individual 
student "to got it off his chest," 
but to provide a set of goals 
and priorities for action on tha 
problems of students'. 

The committee planning the 
bitch-in said that the meeting 
would not be closed to the pos- 
itive aspect and those who had 
praise  for the univorsity anil the 

university system would also be 
welcome to speak. 
Participation is open to every 

student and "no gripe is too 
small to be aired," the campus 
is being told. The session will 
begin at 8 p.m. and continue 
as   long as there are speakers. 

The entiro session will be taped 
and later transcribed and the 
comments studied by (he com- 
mittee. A local radio station 
has expressed interest in broad- 
casting all or part of the bitch- 
in tape. 

The plan is based on a sug- 
gestion by Professor of Sociology 
Howard Higinan who will serve 
as the moderator for part of the 
evening. 

The UConn adult education pro- 
gram has been bolstered by the 
addition of three specialists. 

APlwlnted supervisor of the Uni- 
versity's Reading Improvement 
Center in the Division of Con- 
tinuing Education .services was 
•lames E.  Herman, Jr., a Ph.D. 

USA 
Party Convention 

Thursday 10/7    6:30 

L.S. 154 

Want to be a big Aero? 
Then took for big challenges! 

Come to General Electric, w here the young men are important men. 

Important responsibilities come to 
you early at G.E. 

You could find yourself on the 
team responsible lor marketing a 
new appliance. Or you could be in 
India, installing a nuclear power 
plant. Or in a laboratory, looking 
for applications for a remarkable 

new ■'artificial gill" that lets mam- 
mals breathe under water. 

This is a worldwide eonip.un that 
makes over 200.0(H) different prod- 
ucts, from jet engines and weather 
satellites to computers and color 
f*V. In this kind of company. \ou 
have to be very uood to gel wr\ far. 

If you .»<• 'ZooA. vou'll be rewarded. 
With money, of-course. Hut with 
responsibility. tix>. 

I'he most  important job you'll 
eser have is your first job. 

And the most important job 
interview sou max ever have is with 
the man Irom G.t. 

Progrets It Our Moit Important Product 

GENERAL ^ ELECTRIC 

candidate at UConn with a back- 
ground in remedial reading. 

Named an assistant director of 
non-credit extension in CES was 
Richard F. Harshberger, a form- 
er personnel selection and place- 
ment specialist at Johnson and 
Johnson,   New  Brunswick,   N.J. 

Also appointed an assistant di- 
rector of non-credit extension 
was John J. Farling, onetime 
medical representative of Mead- 
Johnson Laboratories. 

Herman, who has taught in the 
Mansfield (Conn.) public school 
system as well as the Red Lion 
(Pa.) area schools, received his 
bachelor's degree from MUlers- 
ville (Pa.) State College and his 
master's   degree   from   UConn. 
He is a member of the National 

and Connecticut Education AS- 
sns., and past president of the 
Mansfield Education Assn. 
Harshberger, who has been as- 

sistant director of admissions at 
Vlllanova University, received 
his bachelor's degree at the Uni- 
versity of Pittsburgh and his 
master's degree at Vlllanova. He 
also taught theater inVillanova's 
graduate theater department and 
attended Temple University. 

Additions Made 
To Faculty 
At Law School 

A teaching Fellow from Boston 
College and a teaching-research 
assistant from the University of 
Southern California have accept- 
ed posts as assistant professors 
at   the   UConn    School  of Law. 

UConn President Homer D. Bab- 
bldge Jr., said the new teachers 
joined the law faculty last month. 
Robert I. Reis, the Southern 

California faculty assistant, re- 
ceived his master's of law de- 
gree this year from the USC. 
Edwin M. Schroeder, meantime, 
has been in charge of the first- 
year legal research and writing 
program at B.  C.'s law school. 

Schroeder, received his bache- 
lor of laws degree from Tulane 
University and his bachelor of 
philosophy degree from Gregor- 
ian   University   in   Rome,   Italy. 

Foreign Service 
Officer Plans 

UConn Visit 
Keith Wheelock, a Foreign Serv- 

ice Officer of the Department of 
State, will be on campus Octo- 
ber 8, at 2 p.m, in the student 
Union Bldg., room 201, to dis- 
ci:-- 'ho work of the u. ,s. For- 
eign Service with interested StU- 
dents. 

"The Unending Struggle'', a 
film shot in Quito and Guaya- 
quil, Ecuador depicting the mani- 
fold aspects of Foreign Service 
work in a developing country, will 
be shown in connection with this 
visit. Following the film Whee- 
lock will answer questions on ca- 

- In the Foreign Service Of- 
ficer Corps, witli specific re- 
ference to his own recent ex- 
perience in the Congo, where he 
has   spent   the   past   five years. 

The duties of Foreign Serv- 
ice Officers fall into the broad 

' categories of political and eco- 
nomic reporting and analysis; 
consular affairs; administration 
and commercial work. Entering 
junior ofilcers can expect to re- 
ceive experience In several of 
these fields, and in different areas 
of the world, before initiating 
career specialization. All candi- 
dates should be well-grounded In 
economics, U. S. and world his- 
tory, political science and 
government. In addition, many 
applicants have specialized 
qualifications In administration, 
or   area   and  language  studies. 
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A Dollar For A Scholar 
Once again the Laurels Chapter 

of Mortar Board will be selling 
mums at the Homecoming and 
Dads' Day football game. 
Through this endeavor it is hoped 
that several scholarships can be 
given to deserving University of 
Connecticut students during the 
coming year. 
Mortar Board is a national 

senior women's honor society 
which selects its members an- 
nually on the basis of their out- 
standing leadership, scholarship 
and service. Membership is cur- 
rently limited to sixteen Seniors. 
The primary aim of this organ- 
ization is to recognize the 
scholars and leaders on the col- 
lege campus and also to pro- 
mote the scholastic achievements 
of others. It is hoped that scholar- 
ship fund raising will meet this 
ideal. 

Mums can be ordered from your 
dorm representative until Tues- 
day, October 5th. On Saturday, 
October 9th, flowers will be on 
sale in the Student Union from 
noon until 2:00 p.m. and at the 
game from 12:30 p.m. until 3:00 
p.m. 

Won't you please help a UConn 
scholar? Remember, its only a 
dollar for a scholar. 

Th ree 
New Faculty 

Storrs, Conn., Sept. — Three 
teachers have joined the faculty 
of the University of Connecticut's 
School of Education this month, 
President Homer D. Babbidge, 
announced 

Appointed assistant professor 
was Dr. Thomas B. Goodkind, an 
elementary education specialist 
from Larchmont, N.Y., who 
recently obtained his Ph.D. from 
Northwestern University. 

Named instructors were: Henry 
C. Lahoy, former director of 
pupil personnel services at Avon, 
and James C. Reynolds, former 
lecturer In audio-visual com- 
munications at Indiana   Unlver- 
Dr. Goodkind has been an 

elementary teacher at Rockford, 
111., and Camp Tyler, Tex. He 
once was executive assistant for 
the Outdoor Education Assn. of 
New York City. 

WHUS 

Wont To Be 

Rodio-Active 

Come To Our 

First Heeling Meeting 

WEDNESDAY 

AT 7:30 PM COMMONS 316 

Department of Theatre 

University of Connecticut 

SUBSCRIPTION SKRIKS - 196S-l%o 

7 Evenings: Six Plays and One Musical 
OCTOBER 22    30 

Robert Bolts A MAN FOR ALL SEASONS 

NOVEMBER  12     2fl 
Sheridan's THE CRITIC 

DECEMBER  3-11 
T. S. Eliot | THE COCKTAIL PARTY 

FEBRUARY 24     MARCH 6 
Plautus' THE BRAGGART SOLI)!EK 

) MARCH   17      26 
Bob Merrill and Michael Stewart s CAltNIVAL 

APRIL 15 23 
Chekhov's   THE THRIVE SISTERS 

MAY 13 -21 
Mcliere's THE DOCTOR IN SPITE OF HIMSELF 

ALL 7 on Season Ticket - $6.75 
Almost +07' Reduction 

Booklets now on sale at the 

JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE 

ON' THE     DARK AND     DISTANT     ME TH A PHYSICAL 
OM1 NS    THAT    NOT ONL^ CONTRIBUTED TO BUT 
ACTUALLY   CMS •:D THE FATAL   DE F E A T OF THE 
Y A I E  FOOTBALL TI- AM 

VJ1 

-WHY WE WON — 

by John Surowiecki 

Last Saturday afternoon, anyone 
versed In the black arts of the 
Occult knew that as soon as the 
Yale team missed the point after 
touchdown, the game would ul- 
timately end in victory for UConn. 
They knew also (even during this 
supposedly crucial moment in 
the game) that it was Inevitable 
for UConn's total store to amount 
to 13...the number of Ill-fated 
mystery, and from this reali- 
zation, they surmised that Yale's 
score   would  not   go  beyond  G. 

An Inch 
We often hear of men who have 

come within an inch of dying, 
and I haven't any doubt there 
are some that everyliody would 
like to hear had come within 
an inch of being lorn. 

Josh Billing!) 

Eastern 
Connecticut's 

Largest Selection of 

PIPES 
MACS SMOKE SHOP 

721   Main   St..   Willimantic 
Route 195. Mansfield 

Next To The Village Treat 

The reason for this is because 
6 is the Devil's number, the 
number of the supernatural, the 
number of Evil. There are 6 
points on the Magic Circle, 6 
chants necessary for incantation, 
6 days liefore the Sabbath, hence, 
C points for the Yalies. 

Each Whaley field goal was a 
Trinity and both added to the 
Devil's number of 0. Another 
omen; " was the 18th meeting 
of the two teams (according to 
the Daily Campus) which is, of 
course, Trinity (3) multiplied 
by the devil's number (6). Still 
another: Dave Whaley's number 
is 12, or C doubted. Gene Camp- 
bell's number, 14, divided by 2 
gives 7 (number ol cardinal sins) 
and .7 plus C gives 13 (UC'onn's 
score), and 7 multiplied by G 
i;lves 42, or John flillingslca's 
number. Honestly, how coilltl 
Yale possibly win' 
There wen' more omens, omens 

of a more forelKidinu nature. 
Historians call Sept. 24 "Black 
Friday" because of a rush on 
gold III 18G0. And Saturday 
marked the second day ol the 
sun's lioroscopic entry Into 
Libra,   the Balance (the syinlm] 
used for Justice), not counting 
tin- fact that Saturday occiiicd 
this year two days liefore Uo.sh 
llashana, the Jewish New Year. 
There is also some significance 

in   thi'   fact   that   the   freshman 

If   you signed up for  a committee, 
or   if   you   want to join the B.O.G, 

then make it a must to attend 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE 

BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
W ed nesday 

Oct.  6    7:30    P.M S.  U.  Ballroom 

class to witness the game was 
the class of 1969. On the playing 
field, the Yale band even formed 
a huge, fat, human 69 (which, 
by the way, is sort of a devil's 
number also). 

But the most profoundly sym- 
bolic omenoccured Just as Camp- 
bell Intercepted that fatal pass, 
a symbol so distinct and so uni- 
versal that even a layman could 
understand its meaning. For as 
Campbell stepped into the end- 
zone, the sun, in all its dramatic 
glory, broke through the over- 
cast sky and shone directly on 
the UConn side. How could 
anyone interprets this for any- 
thing other than Divine Inter- 
vention" This year's Yale game 
was fated, in the cards fcxhibit 
A in defense of mysticism. Of 
this there can be no doubt. 

Perhaps next year the class 
HI 11)70 should all chip in and 
send Vale an image of Baal 
instead ol a lousy telegram. Or 
instead of listening to speeches 
at pep rallies, lhe> should burn 
a lew UConn virgins (which 
wouldn't be ton difficult to do 
in the least). In any event, let 
us make the Absolute Spirit feel 
.it Inline at UConn. Kliminate 
Its curlews, don't let It pay dorm 
dues, let It organize a herma- 
phrodite fraternity-sorority if it 
wants, greet It hi the hallways, 

i. It run ruins, and then maybe 
It inli'lil l»  convinced not to move 
llll-l '.llllplls. 

Entitled No. 1 
The moon lin aking In the flow- 

ing water 
Flutters into fragments 
.Shifting with clouds and currents, 
And all my friends that have 

found other places 
Than the little bridge 
It) sip wine 
Coii|c back from their more 
heavily-furnished dreams 

To talk awhile in my fantasies. 

Lawrence DeMott 

Does 
this ( 
spot     . 
feel sticky? 
NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT 

Dries •• it applies ... in seconds And stayt dryl Gives 
you faet . . . comfortable . . . dependable deodorant 
protection. Lasting protection you can trust Try it. 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Man 1 00 plus tax 

S M u i_x O M 
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CAMPUS      CLASSIFIEDS ACTIVITIES ON CAMPUS 
A.H.  Sprite -1959 Black, white 
top,   tonneau,   sliding side cur- 
tains, radio $500.   See Jim Brack- 
en, 112 Hartford Hall. 
1964    Chev.   Conv. - Impalamar 
red, black top and interior. 327- 
300   Hp-4 speed.     Positraction 
wire   wheel  covers,    clean and 
in  excellent   condition.    All the 
extras.   $2100.   Getting married 
must   sell.      Contact   Jeannine 
Garceau,   Ext.   395   or  Gorden 
Spink at 928-5533. 

1960 Volkswagon-2 door sedan, 
Sea blue with beige interior, white 
walls, low mileage. Body and 
engine in perfect condition. Five 
good tires. $800. Contact either 
Jeannine Garceau-Ext. 395 or 
Lowell Spink at 928-5533. 

1964 Honda 90, 1963 Ducati 250 
cc. both in good condition. Make 
your offer.  Call 429-6574. 

Help wanted: Motel night clerk. 
Apply immediately for interview 
and details. Compensation In- 
cludes furnished room withT.V., 
complete daily breakfast, nom- 
inal salary and commission. Ex- 
cellent arrangement for student 
seeking ideal study environment. 
Dormitory fee rebate arrange- 
ment available for qualified ap- 
plicants. Telephone 684-2221, 
Mr. Sinclair, Ashford Motel. 

OPPORTUNITY - For a future 
with a well known midwest manu- 

facturing firm. We are now of- 
fering exculsive distributorships 
for a patented product. No com- 
petition. Factory trained person- 
nel will assist you in setting up 
a tried and proven advertising 
and merchandising program. 100 
percent mark up. Investment 
guaranteed. Minimum invest- 
ment $1,000. Maximum $14,000. 
All replies confidential. For 
information write Director of 
Marketing, P.O. Box 14049, St. 
Louis, Missouri 63178. 

FOUND: A six to eight week 
old kitten in North Campus area. 
It is white and yellow and is 
wearing a blue collar. call 
429-1461 after 7 p.m. 

LOST: In Union or between 
Union and West Campus, gold 
collar pin with small torquolse 
stone. Sentimental value. Re- 
ward, call Kathy Richards at 
Hollister B. 

Counter girl wanted. Apply in 
person  at   University Cleaners. 

1949 Mercury. Good condition. 
$45. Call 423-0682. Ask for 
Mrs. Davis. 

LOST: One man's black umbrel- 
la with identifying name tag at 
Social Science 55 on Friday, 
Oct. 1. contanct Paul Lloyd at 
429-6411 or 220 McMahon, South 
Tower. 

HARDWOOD ACRES 
Mansfield City Road,       Storrs 

( ATKKIM; TO 1-KR.SONNM, OF INIV. OF « ONN 

EN JOY THESE ELECTRIC FEATURES — 

likvtrk' Heal with tluTinnsl.tlk" controls 
in I'\IT\ room, 

Refrigerator, Range ami Waste HHKI 

Disposal in l:ver> Apartment. 
Heatiiring Hotpoint. 

I'lenh «'i lilectrii/ Outlets in l:ver> Room. 

Automatic Washer .nut Drwr in | .miulry 
Room downstairs. 

liven Apartment has lour large rooms. 

All tile haths. 

ENJOY THESE CONVENIENCE FEATURES - 

All asphalt tile-floors tor convenient cleaning 

Plentx "i closet spue (over 50 suture feet) 

OPEN 1 p.m. TIL DARK 

RENTAL AGENT ON PREMISES! 

(All Agents Protected) 

HARDWOOD ACRES 
Clarence E. Sibley & Son, Builder* 

Mansfield City Road Tel. 423-6756 

DIRfXTlONS: T«k* Route 195 to Spring Hill Road to M«ns- 

fi-ld City Ro»d Turn right to Hardwood Acres Or. take 

South Kagleville or North Eagleville Road to Route 32. Co 

I* ft toward Willimantic. The first road after South Eagleville 

R-a-l is Mansfield City Road You will then find Hardwood 
A'.rn. 

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT 
COM.MITTI-.I-. -ofeiiat'-:Therewill 
I i .i tin i tilil '.I Hi'- CIC .it 4:00 
today ih L'tiion Chei k Board for 
room nuiuliL-r. All Interested art1 

cordially invited. 
LIFI-. DRAWING: Com*' and 
sketch, Wed, iiivlit-, from 7-9 in 
tli«- FIN'- Arts fjldK , ".0 outs. 
NUTMEG CHRISTIAN I I.I.LOW 
SHIP- Wc Ii"|"- you'll In- a(.l<- 
to  lie   with  us   TliUM ,   7   I'.Hi    at 
tin Community House- for a stu- 
dent lead stu'l> ol Colossians. 
Chupt. l. All art' welcome; 
MANSFIELD TUTORIAL PRO- 
CRAM: Tin bus lor Man.sflt.-ld 
will leave Wednesdayat7;00|j in. 
from tin- parking lot in tin- rear 
of tii' administration building. 
Any student*WIHJ has an interest 
in this program is welcome. 
STORKS STUDENT PEACE 
UNION: And other people inter- 
ested iii tin- peace movement 
will meet Wednesday night at 
l-'Mi iii the LC'L Community 
Mouse. Plans will lie made lor 
an o<toUr l" program ol mass 
leaflet lugs major speakers and 
debates ami an October 1C de- 
inonstration in Hartford. 
OPERA C'l.l'B: An Opera C"lul> 
will In- stinted this Thurs. rjct. 
"7111 in room 120 ol tin- Music 
ItUlldilll' (I AC; :it 7::t0 p.in 
Tups in tin Metropolitan Opkia 
House  will  in-  made   Everyone 
Is well-nine 
HOARD Ol   GOVERNORS: If you 
si.iii'il lor a committee on the 
Hoard ol Governors, then come 
to the  eliiiu   "An Introduction 
To Tin- Hoard ol Governors" on 
Wednesday Oct. 0, at 7;30 p.m. 
in the Student Union Hallroom. 
ORTHODOX CHRISTIAN I'M— 
LOW SHIP: 'Ilieri- will lie an or- 
'.'aiii/aii'inil   iiieetili)!  ol tin-OCI-' 

Wednesday, Oct. c, at 7 p.in. in 
St. Mark's Chapel. All an in- 
vited to attend. 
HOG HAWKING DANCE: Go 
where the action is; Sybil Bur- 
ton may not IK- tlu-n-, but every- 
one else will. HAWKING DANCh, 
s. U. Lobby 3-j p.in Friday. 
USA CONVENTION: Nominating 
convention for USA Class council 
Candidates will lie held in L.S. 
\ZA at C;30 p.m., Thursday Oct. 
7,'iocr,. 
PUHI.IC KKLATIO.NS COM- 
MITTEE: Meeting of all com- 
mittee members and interested 
students Wed. 2:00 in HUB room 
will he posted. 
SENIOR CLASSCOUNC1L: Senior 
Class Council meeting, Thurs- 
day 7;00 room 201 S. U. 
ANGEL FLIGHT: Meeting Wed- 
nesday, Oct. C, at 0;45 p.m. in 
the ROTCHangar. Attendance re- 
quired for all who desire to he 
active members this year. Please 
pick up uniforms sometime this 
week. 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL 
ENGINEERS: Feature Two Con- 
struction Engineers and a Film. 

Mr. N, Blake King and Mr. 
Clarence H. Sharp, two highly 
experienced construction en- 
gineers will address the student 
chapter ol A.S.C.E. at its meet- 
ing on Wednesday, Oct. C, They 
will speak on bridge substruc- 
tures and show a film of the 
Chesapeake Bay Bridge Cross- 
ing. 
Mr. King, President of the N.B. 

King and Co. Inc., a general 
contracting business, is presi- 
dent of the- New London Con- 
tractors Association. 

Mr. Sharp is president of the 
Waling City Dredge and Dock 
Corp.   and   is also President of 

I ii<l<ki'<r radii ate 

Do You Wish A Subscription 
ro 

Connecticut Daily Campus 
FOR YOITI PARENTS 

YOUR WISH IS OUR COMMAND 

Today 

the Groton Chamber of Coin- 
men 
The meeting will start at 7;00 

p.n,. in room El 207. All stu- 
dents and faculty are cordially 
invited to attend. Coffee and 
doughnuts will be served after 
the meeting. 

PEANUTS 

"£(i^lVALENT SETS.!.. 
'NON-EQUIVALENT SETS.'.'.. 
SETS OF ONE ...SETS CF TuXD.' 

R6NAMIN6 Tu)0„ SUBSETS.'' 
J0IMIN6 SETS....NUM&ER 

SENTENCES:..PL ACEHOLPERS. 

ALL I WANT TO KNOUJ1$, 
HOWMI/OUSTliWANPTW? 

Eastern 
Connect icul's 

Largest   Selection of 

PIPES 
MAC s SMOKE  SIKH* 

■TWO   I.dial nils 

J2I   Main   St.,   \\ illimantu 

Route 195, ManslieM 
Next Te The Village Treat 

ENDS TONITE: 
KirU  DIHIKIIIS 

"H ST  FOR LIFE" 
2 00      6 .in       s 30 

ICQyLEGC 
On At. 1»5. Tel. 429 *ns? 

WED & Till US 

jEfWE M m 
I'.' m 

At the Student Union Lobby 
Pfcul   Kf ynoldm,   Gu-eaUUaa   MMUM    wfll    uiorr   mnj 

question*  yon mlcht  haT«. 

"BANANA pF£ 
TVIiiThlful    F.'r-g      Flo-    iii 

French with K-i- ':- • Puhtlt - - 
J mi -   6 3u -I'" 

COMING   FRI.  :iml  SAT. 
"AOENT oos ," 

Ticket* Now  On  Sale 
•AN  EVENING  WITH  TIIE 

ROVAL BALLET" 
Mon, & Tuev,     •     Oil. IH-l-i 
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BEST IN THE EAST 

UCONN HUSKY MARCHING BAND 

(Photos by Dovis) 

<* 
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Right From The Lip 
Now that my predictions turned 

out to v.'e wrong for the winners 
of the American an l National 
League pennan' races it only 
see,ns proper to try and r*ln 'in 
myself hy picking the winn >t >( 
the World Series 

It seems : j me >ha; the [Vins 
defin'tly have the eJg3 in hl'tlnt 
Ollva, Hall and Killehrcw among 
others should give Ihc !)■ >■!• ■■ • r pc - 
chers heartaches iHpoclaUy wh i 
the teams ire playing In Mi'i'i. 

Defense seems a'.iou even with 
the Twins ha/ing problem* a. 
second base an I the Dodgers at 
third. However, these weakness- 
es are not too glaring. 

Picking the betler pitching Stall 
is probably the toughest ol all 
the cati -in les although to the 
average baseball fan it might 
not seem too difficult. 

However, with the acquisttlonol 
Johnny Sain .is pitching coach 
the Twins have .1 good staff; 
good enough to silence tin- I)odi'<-r 
bats, 

Therefore the only safe pre- 
■ lit tion would hi' to pick the Twins 
to take the pennant In six guiiii-s, 
1I1    first   American League win 
in tile I.ill classic 111 .1 lour time. 

.Stayitiii on baseball: 
Now    that   Imth   the   New   York 

Yankees and the si. Louis Card- 
inals   have   I'ntli   finished  in  I lie 

I  tin is ii in    the vi.11   after 
'• nil   v   their  leal lie     1 ares, .1 
111 ■-•   lias   I 1 ■■•II   established      in 
1 asi ■ .ill 1.1-.1,,] , 

. tl.r.-i  times has ;m \n,. 11- 
1  III    ti ,1111   inn,! led   mtu 

llv Istun .lit, 1 
ml 

lull. 

A     Id     ■ ■ -ii.it> • 1 

■    101"   tthlti 
I 

'   ■   I    .      'I 1--    Sill 

- 
Ihlhe 

.. 

. •   . I ! 

• lace 
i|.  In 

Sal : 11W1 Vef, 
. lied  six I hues, 

involved 
■ ,   ■ ine id them 

.   .'■   :   lenlly. 
Ii II in .11 ke 
IKOII .111, r 

IM'iinenl, hut 
-     linn 

sel Ii s. 
also involved 

lien Ihey won and then 
youth III 1017. 

(in 
ran 

: 

From 1020 to 1021 the Dodgers 
dropped from firsi to fifth. 

Other National Loatiuc teams 
who were Involved in this were 
the 1031 Cardinals, the 1050 
Phils, and the 1000 Pirates. 

It   seems that winnm.1 a pennant 
is a jinx. 

Mack   on   the   Campus   scene; 
The opening game of Yankee 

Conference play for the Husky 
Grldders starts a tough series ol 
games, all against experienced 
teams. 

UMass, Mann- and Temple will 
provide the Huskies with some 
formidable' opijouonts in the com- 
ing weeks and you can be sure 
that IP ad Coach Kick lor/.m., 
will in- working ins i,oys hard 
in preparation for these contests. 

St ay hi!' with loot hall, so me of the 
K rater nit les on campus havoM-011 
staging Informal fooihall games 
hetweeii houses. The games 
started by challeueesof one house 
in another and seem lo be in 
full swine with at least two In 
three "anus each week. 

II has heeli silt' 1 sod to me hy 
II ( Pi.sid.nl I red linker that a 
formal schedule be set up be- 
tween the houses and mlia- 
frateruit) lnucli football lie m- 
I'anl/.ed. 

I'h.' idea s,,iiiuls Inn In mi' if 
the li-c spends some money tor 
officials lo keep ih. fumes under 
conlrol. olh.;!' colleees liavcpl'o- 

. like ibis and I feel I hat- 
lids would Increase I'ood (I.III- 

|ielltloii amoli si tin' fralernllles 
a-   Well   .is   .ill;  ill   mil   lin,   in— 
11 .mini .il pro 1 .mi. 

•1 1  ikm     i>!    lull ainlirals,   the 
; . " 1.111;   p   already     uudcrw.i\ 

sofll all,  lun se  si me  pll ch- 
in   and 1,mils slni'Ies. 1  I-I 

111. re W' 1«     1 in. 
fol I he all 11 aterulty sports Iro- 
i    r wlih is won I.'.  Tau    p- 
sllon   I'll. 

This   \ 1 .11   ii,, 1 c   have alrcad> 
;■. 11.. lull, it - iii t III s.  1 vents 

so lei I the boys 1111 the hall 
1 tn 1.111,111 al chairuii 11. 

I lie    top   s|»iii   1 iiii.iii'.    up  oil 
iii,   111i1.11111n.il   si.iii   j-. soccer 
on which moil   Information will 

.. "ii .11 a later dale. 

UNIVERSITY 
TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

Rle.   I HA,  siorrs.   ( unit, 

429-9313 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

mifk 

- ^* -_^S 
L    iC 

'hi-- :*>- :A.N ,>:-■:, flgAL GCOP.WcerwAL — gveiz. 
, - . . i-•' :>= ~A<iNc» AN A£T COUKSfc f 

Scott Kehoe 
kMr. Versatile' 
Of Gridiron 
One of the most versatile play- 

ers on the University of Conn- 
ecticut football team is senior 
•Scott A. Kehoe a native of Wal- 
pole, Mass. 

Scott, at ",' H" and 17", pounds 
has already won two varsity let- 
ters for his play here and has 
proven to be one of the most 
consistent players on the team. 

called upon in his sophomore 
year to fill In at halfback Scott 
averaged • almost four yards a 
cany to give the uconns a good 
running attack. 

Last year, Scott was plagued 
with Injuries and used mostly on 
defcrts*, but his year already he 
has seen action at halfback, 
flanker,   fullback   and   defense. 

A graduate of Walpole High 
.School and Tilton Prep, Kehoe 
lettered both in track and foot- 
ball, lie also excels iii the 
classroom where he is a dean's 
list student with a major in eco- 
nomics. 

An oddity in Scott's life at the 
University is the fact that his 
roommate la rjon Drown the 
Huskies fine running fullback. 
They have heen roommates since 
the start of their football careers 
here al UC01111. However, only 
twice have Ihey been in the same 
backfleld   in   football   contests 

SCOTT KEHOE 

FaraPress 
Fcirah  Slacks   neat good looks 

are permanently pressed in . . . 

another reason why they get 

more appreciative looks. 

And they wear longer. 

FAIAH   MANUFACTURING COMPANY.  INC. EL PASO. TEXAS 
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